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8halos. Ai Hcvt'iiil poinlM in lliis vicinily <h"' liinonilc nvt's, louiid iiloiiijf tin- line of junc-

lion ol" llio Upper and Lower Siluriiiii willi the Lowt-r ('arboiiircrous mariiit^ linu'stoiio

aro heavily charycil wit li niaiij-iuit'Hf. The ore is dull hrownish-lilnck in colour, with a

l)la(;k streak, and nol'ter than the normal limonile. The percenlai?e ol' nian<jani>ise pn^sent

in the iron ore , arieH. The general character of this ore, however, will npi>ear from lh«

following unalyHes by tho writer :

—

L II.

Wator (if roinposition — ^ i.i ron
MoiHturo 1.450 >

Insolnblo roHiduo , 2'7;U 25'i;Ji)

Alumina 2'({80 traco

Jrou .so8(iuiuxi(lo 10848 4«'JL'3

AIaiiv'aiu>8o si^qiiioxido fi2-!tr)() —
iMaiiKaiuvin jKiroxido — 14 •110

Majiiiosia l-OiiO —
Limo 7-280 -Oir)

Baryta -flTO —
Carbonic acid — —
S.ilpbur — -480

I'liosplioruH — -OL'O

!)0-439 100 '808

lu Antigonisho County similar fcrriftirous manganese ores have been found in drift

at several places.

In Cape Breton deposits of economic value occixr only in the western part of the

county of tho same name. Here, at tho head waters of tho Salmon River, tho lower

members of tho C'arboniferous are met in a valley between the felsites of the Mira and

East Bay hiJls. The sjiaco is generally occupied by the millstone grit, beneath the edges

of which the marine limestones occasionally crop out, or the latter are excluded by the

basal conglomerates. The ibllowing notes are from a visit to the Moseley (iron) mine, and

from information kindly furnished by Mr. Fletcher, of the Canadian Geological Survey.

'i'lie felsites of tho Mira Hills form a series of bays along which arc exposed carbon-

iferous limestones, conglomerates, shales, and grits as they were accumulated subjec^t to

the varying conditions of the winds and currents of the period under consideration. At

some points, the limestones r(>st on the felsites ; at other localiti(>s, grits and shales inter-

vene ; elsewhere, the basal conglomeraies are covered directly by the millstone grit. The

manganese ores were discovered two years ago in one of these recesses where the felsites

were sii(;ceeded by shales and grits, and finally by limestones, the iaiter apparently

extending from point to point of the ancient bay. The ores at the western mine arc found

in irri^gnlar bedded layers in a soft arenaceous reddish-coloured shale, whicli is in some

places calcareous and coated with iilms of manganese oxide. The layers vary in thick-

ness np to eighteeii inches, and are IVecjnently connected by cross stringers of ore. The

shales when weathered present the ore in small nodiiles, and the disintegration of the

former by water probably indicates the source of the beds of gravel manganese ore found

lying on them. The ore at the eastern mine occurs as a bed immediately iindcrlying a

layer of black raanganiferous limestone, with red and greenish shales and coarse grit.

The thickness of the ore and limestone varies from two to eight inches, the aA'^erage thick-


